There are several factors that could potentially alter the normal man steroid profile for example an age, sex and diet. From doping control view-point, for the adequate interpretation of the analytical results it is necessary to possess an ability of selecting adaptive changes in the body that response to physiological impulses having nothing in common with intended doping. Among the best recognized factors influencing quantitatively the androgenic profile are training loads forcing high physical activity, restricted energy intake and training specificity of a given sport discipline and interethnic variation [3, 4, 10, 16] .
exposed to stressful psychological and physical challenges, which might influence on the rate of excretion urinary steroids and affect the doping markers. It is worth to note, that stress effecting on doping markers may give positive false result, as was reported by Armanini et al. The authors described a history of female athlete, Italian Olympic gold medalist, who was accused of growth hormone abuse based on very high the hormone levels in blood samples prior to competition. However, further investigations showed huge variation of endogenous growth hormone in this subject exposed to psychological stress. [1] . As to urinary T/Et status under competition stress condition the only study was carried out [6] . It was found, that pistol shooting resulted in rise of blood testosterone, whereas T/Et in urine was unchanged. Assuming that anticipatory stress in students before exams is similar to that in competitors prior to competition,the purpose of the study was to investigate the effect of highly stressogenic situation of waiting for exam on the steroid profile in the urine of students. 
MAtErIALS And MEtHodS
The steroid profile was determined in the group of 14 female (average age 24.3 yrs) and 20 male (average age 25.2 yrs) students of Pharmaceutical Faculty of Medical University of Warsaw. The urine samples were collected twice: firstly 30 minutes before highly stressogenic exam and secondly one month later providing the tested persons were refreshed and relaxed. Each time the self-reported questionnaire was completed. The inquiry comprised questions on physical activity, the degree of stress (4 point scale) during sample collection, the quality of sleep during preceding night, consumption of drugs and beverages, about possible casual events that could influence the results of the investigation.
The samples were analysed to procedure for anabolic agents (procedure based on procedure described by Geyer et al [5] with separation on GC/MS 6890/5973N).
The GC/MS method was applied to determine the steroid profile in the urine samples. The results were analyzed statistically, separately for men and women.
Instrument GC/MS
Test t for dependent variables was used to study the effect of stress before exam and test t for independent variables in studying the effects of intensity of stress and physical activity.
Over the research period the analytical procedure was unchanged and the relative analytical uncertainties were 7.30, 7.20 and 12.60%
for T, Et and T/Et respectively The study has shown that women responded the most intensively to stressogenic situation. Among twelve investigated hormones and their metabolites, as many as seven have shown statistically significant increase in the urine, and further four exhibited growth tendency (Table 1 ). In men statistically significant increase of urine concentration was observed for two hormones: 11β-OH-androsterone and androsterone, and three others exhibited growth tendency (Table 2 ). This not significant increase was observed with etiocholanolone, its metabolite 11β-OH-etiocholanolone and epitestosterone.
In women there were statistically significant increases in dihydrotestosterone, 3β-,5β-,17β-androstantriole and dehydroepiandrosterone. These compounds in the majority are metabolites of testosterone, but urine concentration of testosterone and epitestosterone did not differ significantly. Only in the urine of women, the testosterone concentration exhibited growth tendency under the stress influence.
In the questionnaire filled by the trial participants it was attempted to describe the degree of intensity of stress in the four point scale (1-2-3-4). The results of inquiry enabled to separate for statistical estimation only two groups with stress level 2 and 3, both for men and women. In women, the increasing feeling of stress (groups 2-3) did not change significantly urinary steroid profile except for the weak growth tendency in testosterone level (Table 3 ). In men, increased stress feeling was accompanied by the increasing tendency in 11β-OH-etiocholanolone, 3α-,5α-,17β-androstantriole and 3β-,5β-,17β-androstantriole ( Table 4 ). The declining tendency for testosterone and increasing tendency for epitestosterone also appeared. These two opposed trends resulted in significant decrease of the value of T/Et factor proportionally to the intensification of stress. The alteration of the urinary steroid profile under the stress
The stressogenic state before exam caused also statistically significant increase in the value of A/E factor in men (Table 2) . It can be explained by the higher intensification of metabolic pathway testosterone -androsterone than testosterone -etiocholanolone.
One of the questionnaire questions concerned the quality of sleep.
This factor, both in stressogenic and relaxed situations did not correlate with the changes in steroid profile, therefore we did not include that results.
Meaningful question directed to participants of the trial referred to physical activity. 5/12 women and 12/20 men declared physical activity during both phases of experiment. Physical activity significantly influenced urinary steroid profile; speaking generally its effect was opposite to the effect of stress.
Comparing groups of physically active and inactive women under relax conditions it can be noticed that physical activity decreased the concentration of every measured hormones, and for 11β-OHandrosterone, 11β-OH-etiocholanolone, 5α-,3β-,17β-androstantriole and testosterone the decrease was statistically significant (Table 5) .
Also dihydrotestosterone concentration tended to decline. Under stress conditions the declining tendencies did not reach statistical significance (p<0.05), possibly as the result of stress effect on hormone concentrations increase and limited size of experimental groups (Table 6 ).
In men, also downward tendency in the concentrations of hormones of steroid profile was dominating, but to less extent than in women (Tables 7 and 8) .
dIScuSSIon Anti-doping control and the requirement for exact interpretation of analytical results were stimulus for a number of researches on steroid profile in human blood and urine. The variability of steroid profile was fulfilled by the effect of internal factors having source in junior judo players directly prior to a high rank competition [14] .
Presented results indicate that both physical exertion and preexamination stress influence much more seriously on steroid profile in women. Nevertheless, the values of T/Et and A/E ratios in women did not show statistically significant changes. The only tendency observed was to decrease the values of both factors under physical activity, that was seen both in relax and stress states.
Differently in men, the stress produced small but statistically significant increase in A/E value and the value of T/Et significantly decreased with stress intensification.
Physical activity caused a decrease in urine concentrations of every hormone in women steroid profile. Bricout et al. [2] confirmed the effect of physical activity on the androgens levels in the urine with simultaneous lack of changes in the value of T/Et ratio. T/Et values did not change, also at different phases of menstruation cycle. Our results suggest a tendency to decrease T/Et and A/E values in physically active women exposed to psychological stress.
Similar tendency of decreasing the urine concentrations of every hormone appeared in physically active men. In active man in relax state, the exception was regular testosterone concentration and increasing tendency in epitestosterone concentration. The ratios T/Et and A/E tended to decrease. In men practicing endurance sports it was proved that androgens concentration decrease during training and increase during competition, however, the value of T/Et ratio remains unchangeable [13, 14] . 
